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Brian Deer

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Dinah Lord < dinah.k:rd@caravan-media.com >

21 July 2020 23:58

@briandeer.com
awarren@aevitascreative.cotn; Hannah Griffiths
FW: A question about TV rights

Hi Brian,

Before the pandemic lockdown, Hannah Griffiths contacted you on our behalf, and had followed up with some

conversations with Allison.

We have been developing a documentary series about Andrew Wakefield for some time now, and are in conversation
with networks on both sides of the Atlantic. I understand from the exchanges between Allison and Hannah that you

but wondered if that precluded any involvement or consultancy with a

documentary series.

Fi Godley is a friend, and I know would vouch for Caravan's journalistic integrity. lt would be good to have a conversation
with you , to explore whether we could work together.

Let me know what you think

Allthe best

Dinah

From: Brian Deer @briandeer.com>
Date: Friday, February 1,4, 2020 at 7:14 AM
To:HannahGriffiths<hannah.griffiths@all3media.com>
Cc: Allison Warren <awarren@aevitascreative.com>, Shenel Ekici-Moling <sekici-

moling@aevitascreative.com>
Subject: Re: A question about TV rights

Hi Hannah,

Thanks for your email, and your interest in my forthcoming book, The Doctor Who Fooled the World. My agents are
Aevitas Creative Management in NYC, where the VP for TV and filnr is Allison Warren, ably supported by Shenel Ekici-
Moling.
l've copied this email to them, and you might want to save time by letting them know who is interested, and the broad
scope of what they may have in mind.

Again, thanks for your email. Allthe signs are that there's a lot of interest, so l'm happyl

Best wishes,

Brian

At 11:46 74/02/2020 +0000, you wrote:
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HiBrian,

i hope it s ok to contact you r.,ia this address on vour rr'ebsite. I prornise I tl not sFtanr I

I work in TV, finding books to develop into TV shou,s for various different prtrductit'rn cLrnrpanies. One ..r
the documentary producers in the group is keen to talk to you about vour fblthconting [arsl' gp lfif
DOCTOR WHO FOOLED THE WORLD. I woncler, are vou alreadv talking to people abor-u a

documentary? Can we find a time to meet lzou?

Tl-ranks so much and do point me in tlre direction of an agent if you don t handle these tl-rinss voursell-.

All best

Hannah

F{ar-rnah Griffiths
Head of Literary Acquisitior"rs
All3Media
Berkshire House
168-173 High Holborn
London WC1V 7AA
+447957 697033

erhannahgeditor

al[]rnedia cr:nrprises: AllSt;l*Cia Arnrrica, All3i'"4edi* l]euilchl*ttd, All3illeqjia lrrternatiorial, AnSclic+ Filrns,

$*ritley, l3etly, *ulli*n, Caravan, Ccmpany, kjtV, Lime, Lion, Litile Dot Str-rcJi*s, L4av*rick, Ne;:i Stre*t Pror{uc[isi]s,
h!*v'r Piclurts, ldr:rth *nr. Sbjectivr Media Sr*up, Oi:rjeclive Ficlir:n, *nr Pot;ri.r: Trvo potatil, Opti:rnen, fiaw*,

Sev*n $taries,S*uth Facific Ilictures, Story fil*rs, Sturiio Lamrherl,'lr:wer,"llvo Brothers, LJnst*ppal:le and Vr,rest

R*ad.

or essisca*c* i{ yorl re <xrrning {tr see us.

This esraitr (aad a"n1, atta*tr:nents) is intenrlecl solel3,," fcl'd:e iudividualts) tc wit*nr it is aitrdress*d. it rrrily c+ntai*
conf,dettial and,i*r legall-v 3:rivilegecl iut*nlaiiou. Atr,v sfater*ent or opinions rh*rei* are lrot meeess*rily those i:t
Atrl3rnedi* arrd its sui:sjdiaries tAll3h4edia Arn*rica, Ail3&{edia f}eutse}rland, A}l3h,{edia isltema!.ioriu}" Angeli*a
Filryls, Aulora, *enli*.v, Setg'. tsllllion. C;lravien. Corui:;ui.v. Icit\r. Li-*re, Li$n, Little Dat Studi*s, N,{averi*k, }.i*al
Stt'ett Floduclir:ls, iYerv Fi*kli'es, Ncrth Sre. Ob"jective A.,{edia Grcrq:, Orre Pctato Tlvc Foiat*. {}ptornen" Rxrv,
Seve.s St*ries, Scr:$r Facific Fictures. Stor"5. Filrns. Studic L*rn1-:ert, Tolver. Twr: Ercthers, Tr,vo iixlves, Ll*stopp*ble

havc r*c*ived this *rn*il h errr:r, plense uotify tl'le send*r alte{ delete it frour ysur s.v'stent. Iiecuriiv i:nd relial-lilit5, +f
tle e-rnftil and aftaci:m*r:ts rirs rl$t Sriararltscd. \rou m$st tektr iull respcl*si{:ilit_v far virus ch*ckirg.

Coming soon: The Doctor Who Fooled the World


